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Kansas 'Clomed ,fr<gipsi%ads
* : . */ V‘‘i

. Corrpftitoqtfeqn of The AUvp jfolnoU) Coortef. •.* , ,
‘ ‘

• fnp^ L "of Kansk?
ciUzejis cif -Iffirioia, as, jnoeed,

WiT¥ ??•' from ’^re(e Si.aie»,';,' Tj
prrW(jy9^9^(!Vr cli,fpf is made ip screen
pjwjyl ,fjs If»r«hwoiw and
Sate emigrants, uiiqcr ibe. .Bdalifig working
o| “ SweVpign^y .put
rebrp jjljVpublic .TtKe ftglii
qftqs (a Agreed
aas' it is nlun'agfedt These
pod murdere,faw|ip pour, over
to m.jlesi' usj- say, we must be disarmed and
t"hnt Frpe-piau; iptilprs .nuist 1' dot Center the
Territory, j' ,
..The following i 4 the statement of one,of

the members,of a parly recently stopped while
coming to Kansas : '
!. ST/vTfcMENX’OF JAMFS B. ttALDWfN,
I The undersigned started in company with
eight ftmijlies. fropi McLean for
Kansas, bn ijie 22d priest pro-
ceeded on their journey unmolested, until
within, four,miles pf pity* jVyfnlejmv.
eling on, the' fStnie jrdpd, thertyqtV Tutslay,
the 24th of 'June, this cprnppny was raet i>y,
S large Ini,qd of armed men ,at least 150„
who bad guns and bayonets—United States
arms. These men stopped the,emigrapis,
and asked them where they wbre' frpm.and
whither going, I sajd they, were from Illinois
and were going to Kansa?. ,On this t}ie cap-
tain of the company, said : *• I, suppose
youVe beam, tell that we don’t, allow any
movers to go through into thp Territory V’
to which witness answered that jiebad not.
“ Yes,” replied several voices, “ Slop
all.” They then said they would have to
search if (hero were any arras on board- ■One man fronvlotVa objected, when they told
him-he had better he quiet, and one mnn
<1 re.vy a revolver and told him ho “, l|a,d bet-
ter s|mi’ up,’? They then searched the wag-,
ops,, rummaging every box and every cdrnqr,
afnid,tl)rents and Insults., After searching
all the, wagons oncp, they returned and.
senrcljed them all a .secqntj l,irr|p. Seyera,(
articles di/ipppeargd. ip, this process., One
rpnn says they took SI-TO, .in gold from him.The wife of Mr. Draper bad pqt S’l.bOO in,
a churn and covered jl with salt, and they did
not. Knd it. They professed to bp searching
for arms. They found n gun for rpost of the
men who were with- the emigrant train—,
these were mostly Western rifles pqd shot,
guns, being the guns they had when they !
lived in Illinois. , AH of these were taken.,.
They then told the emigrants that they could-
not he permitted to go,bnt that they, must nok-
go .into Jfansas. Several men .in the com-'pniiy. who attacked.them, end who 'appeared-,
to bp more decepl, wished the, emigrants' Ip
pet back'their gtflis, as they'were to be sent,,
home to Illinois. Several speeches- wpfe
ipade, on it, when a vote was tajcenr and Ihe
large,majority voted that they should have,
the guns. The leaders of the company, and
influential men, were opposed to tlijs,, and
overruled it, and the ptljeys yjeicledj when
they determined the mailer. Receipts werefgiven,for the guns os follow :

‘ ttcrrired-of . one long rifle, has been lined,
(here marks to be deposited wltlt the Omnty ClerkOf •k'latto Ctmuljf,;}u be at thp. npwlOt tUO V,AR."

These receipts were signed, by, two of .ihe
men( vyhom the others-.said good,,

men. , During pil ijjj? ;l.irne mqn,
continued Jo arrive, apd.nearly oif,
nil thal capoer were stmetj with United Stales'muskets and bayonets all were. well,a;mod.
Nearly five.hu.nij.rei dJg(jt: tad.be pqipt of .stop-
page before ihrpe'hours, Emigrants were
ia|d tj’hm they wquld.-bqgusr.ded back till they,
got put pf the Stale. Some of the
asked these men if they,,could nplbe, allow.,
ed to suy there -w)th,-thelf lcpms until the,
difficulties were astiledso that they, could go.
over into the Tenilory. , (Tbey replied that
they cpuld not unless they would, agree to
settle permanently. Jf Ujey, would pledge,
themselves to slay in Plalle County,, and
would buy farttis, and coulbrm.tolhe insliiu:
Hornof the country, they could slay,.in, whichcase “ ihjjy would.be taken,carp of.”, ffot.vpl.
uingjhe privileges highly,,, they declioed.-n
A guard of eight .mounted and arm,ed men
escorted, thepa back- to .liberty, vyhefe they
were 4«l‘yered. up to the,, leading men in the
place, Judge Thompson being,on active par-
ncipaot.in thi b reception., They
were here permitted tq go,out loth? bnqk of.
town, whery they.could w.aitqr iheit.jeamaand
find grass for them. -That afternoon , the
pond folks about Liberty ceme.om.io then)
and told them Ihatlheytyere e,t liberty, that
they qoijld, go' \v|iwe, they, pleased, .provided
that they d/d ,pot pq into the Territory, but
w.omM gh hank to IHionia. ~ The truth waa iilbpy,,did.ho<,like-the trouble ;apd pppeesepifi
espottingniben). elear.gnross.-ihe. Stats.. „ ||or,
P'hg i.o be nble-'o make, fheif escape,, they
s'PSSi .wshetfo,thsy ;Werp1fo(::,iwo .days,, when
snnpfljTien patne. out uf Llbe.rlyt a ni'nsytiring
them they were their friends, advised, thpm
•d.^j,baP^.ferr4||ipo|iS;.jn)n?eidihieiy lt f?f jf
HaT.thixtgibhßPPned or,de,viJ|Tiept ,was dono*.
I hoy ,wqtdd be r,(mid , reypppsifile Tor4(, andwoujd .be gurp-Tn/get iofp trouble, ..Tbe.emT
grants jtopk.pp ed'rhhhch.aud.lTav:;
rled.spoie tefn,.milps bh'cly ih.toHere they .rented ,bojus«8 > .pndl.nro pi,present!
spying. ■■ .• t . •; ' „

■T, , ,r ; JOHN B, SAD6WIN.:

to '• tyuqo,’'
of ,F;eydom,.atid Mill, inake it, a 'plftyjs'^u-
B Bs>* .■ v>V .' • ' .... ■■'. ~

Liateo to ihe pob/,a
amj ;yoq' qiie or bp(l>£ ',.“IfTain elected, high pfe for,
W !!’?R fP u/i PMW'W; W^;flbfpln%d; ,,d)y,
will .qqjjpayqr ibe GpyyMqienjaccording,id.tjie jcue,. of. fie Cqnairui-

aft if vyp jrtle.rpreicfl by, tpe, grapfmiep
who ftfttned,.aii4bdo|)lft()^
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,£OII,.RRESIDEIiTv —~-

COL.iyfOHN C. FpjtGfpE,
' ■ of cai.ifohkia;- ' 1

■'< Of-HEWJEaBRV... - ,v.

7
OhiaJ Commissioner, ' • jim y 3>'o

‘ THOMAS E. COCHRAN/ «ril
Auditor OtaMtfl,--ttno'; n. - -■■o.nl-ni -i h

DARWLIf ‘PHEIIPSiUip Aimttxttgl’ :>! n
Surveyor -Qenetai, on , ' -.l'i'ot ji .ylbi .it ti

BARTHOLOMEW) LAEQRTE, qfif&iadford.i.':
. ''iflife'ifcftnipßifgri » '■. 'FiV’lheebosmiHoFaiWhof rtioKjl ndn-btilaftHbersI 1

and (bribe belfel'drfibsldn'bf ihiporUnt potjlio*! bin
formalinn swnng ilia peo(dp, wo;ofE(f. tbp 4gH*tfr
from Ibis,tail?, JJpjy i ,Nov. oF. Cjr,. lS
weeks, on the followii^terms; 1 , ,
’lO copies cents per number, for.. 1. ®3 ftft
aocopies;r..l . :1 U..5 00
•30 copies -0... r . .i. ju.in. t. H'</1 00

ajid for any,nurpborless llisn,ten, cppjes,3 conls a
week fpr each copy, or ,30 cents forplipyaippeigO-,These terms are 25 per cent.less than they oogbf
to bo'in brrfcf to rcmuircralc itid 'piibllshersl ' But
(his is not a spcoutalorlsotfer. T/ieffit so pbttage
on tht paper .tent to, tuiterihfrt livingiin the County.

Republican County Convention)

TCIB TTNPEU9IQKEI), Republican Standing ComnSttee,
wouldrecivnmuud to. the Rcpublicaq eloctora'of the

ml election ‘districts of Tioga Co., that they tarot'in fhelr
pectlVo districts, at the Ufpi|\ places foB holing oteftftnsj gn
'Saturday tlio 16th dav of August nex{ and clqct two
from each district to tho Ctmtify Convention luffdtit
M'ulH/oro; on the, Augnst.-jliSftO, fcr the puff|Ose of
selecting rtindutates for tho following oHlcos.'tb wilt;

Two persons furAisodsid. JuJges;oau peepon fgr«Repw
senfcttive; one person for District Attorney jr on? poqson for
CommJiwioftprt one pehwfn'for Auditor? one fwrtin fOr Coro-
her; ono persop for Surveyor. .

£. T. V
1 A. V. CW?B,

’ 'c(iii?u?iALL * c^- Com*

:l JUd*. WHITOAKBR- J In.
In ordei; t)mt efery clocHnp'dfttriqt l>« ropreseniod(|Q

ttic Conxmtlon. for the zenemi coo'iuct of tlio CAmjvalgi),
tile linre booh'ApftolMted 1 '

COMMITTEES of. VIGILANCE. .'.

jjjksi—Francis If. II.V Xrh>jj|iT7<—TL Rr ’Rfiynblds,
OoBck,!William: Butler, John John Qoddepeed* J.K White,*
damp** JofcpKYoDkln. . C. 0. Bowqan, Tictor Ch?o.

TP. • W.Stann-IhJftK.Poro, l*/>« 7<kpley, lagac TnroelWiX r. Bea-’tecssc -stssytas*.-gwi^i|S«F
Oipthaiji—Dr. T/'.V'Ti, Bcnoni , Xihertv V. Tell. w. K*

Pimn.-SylTMltr .Treat,' /oiin •'obh.J-JnKX}'Pholp., Oco. <WU
ai6«oD,^B,.BUrk6f r . Cliijds, J). g..^atkcy.

fhringtpn—P. A. Tkvtlwr. W. JlftfJttitlmry—A. C. Cblo. J. B.
Bn'lfW^imoiS,W(»t,Stflmni Mt<r, BlfWiW Kcney/OHrer

h: s.

r *. Hotly, L.
It. Stohhlaa, ilosweU.A<*toy.K. Spencer,- John Holden.
J.(T-LarJsbif. A. King. wljllam Adams, Amos BI*l»y.

JMjnmhrDatO.Osbncn.X/B. .Mimnan,
Catllp.Wlippn Butler, Jarvis pctcr Yanpran, william JlntdvOrlflhh1Rnhorn OooHdger. InMl NdthWh Kewberry, John

Hnwbnjl. Charles Tolea, A. JL 1 S'lUfraa-H. I). Oml. JamesB4cbh‘ Sinner Bowott.. . p. .fcewAy. ’ James OMwnfth,1 mtand-Aiou. H. lutewap jfoßn*, IU .K.Brun-
IVCfllby. fsahe f.ncey, I/miuol Jage.
Davenport,. Normnn Strait. lTirrinjrton Job

fOUowl Jtorq—U. T. Wood Rcxfonl. ti. w. .VoDoUgiill,
Qpo. Dnrmncc, Dr. M‘m. T. nornceßrnnghfon.TO.Orlnnoll.
Humphrey,Joel J. ’/Tingn—A. Hutnphroy, Bbyril
C. Whittaker. " whcoler, B. T. Beutloy. John,j -£Mrr-Loren BHniora. JoKd tfcllj: AVqWlh' •’

*
w f?qphPf tc-i utanbr|d 2, yinumitflihiwjp.

J.B. Kcuflela, John A.Kemp. Tl^rrf—w..R. Lyon, Wm. Mo
Chnrle* Bettdtt, John vfl Glea- Kfehfleta; '&%lion. . . ’ Field.D.Hagar. ..

I). Marth, H. 6;"
Renjiydi^.

Rnbcr**. «»mchT Mnrdough. w. Dartt, Thonua Allen. S. A*
Clark Stilwcll, Garrison. Ma«|k, B. Bears. ~ , ,

Trial List Will-.appear next weak/
A dumber of communidatiohs are laid over foi

icitwedk. ’ 1 " ~i:

From newspaper aeppunts H .appears llwt. the
Protestant Germans, are generally. rallying far Fre.
montjA. Dayton r ~

■_ ,

This® no- Inii iltnfrfeonjlidi'eldfoih'hi Gerritt
Smith"piped, lu« •come- oiil ably •and' iklrtmgly Tor
Fremont &■ iDaytoh. ! 1 ’d •*

d* W, Geirv, pfFa., baa been appointed GovctP-.or'farKansas, meefabahndn, r ipjgned Wliiifield
has uOJjn posted from Ids sept in’Congress pa tielo-
gdle IVom'Kansas...'.“Brooki’ and KcitThavc Feen
re-clcdted. ' '''' ’’ ' *

hjiss Dsapsex has opened, fat.igirls and
hoy in die building,, liljsq is,

!}in
tpaoher apd, webplicvedesenripg fjf,.

ory Sjpcjr asc(iopl <js she
to teaeli sccilvH jo be greatly naijded in tlic,)’dla|,e. (

It istof tbe-utmosi. iiflportabdd'tlktt thb dsn- 1
Vaxs sfaodld.bkf vigorously prosecbled. i '-The.Rdjftbi'
iioasiSixto (idtet.is mtedd apof ttnen;hoiin6>U/'Bbrr'
d<y!-Ruffian outrages a nidi to thinfarther" xprSdfl btft

Thli ticket, with proper dierlhlla) etb let
triumphantly elected. The friendaihooJdl*scn:»ll’
Uioirßporgifls Gw iftslwiqoi t!The Repablkkn-efe

yigilaneoifa (liepriß),
„ -,= ■ . j,., v ~,

Whk’*
[ljiMHell' ■'■LißF.ilT?i« 'itWMrrijifartafat; licaf £6fflW‘

dfllM kßdWs Wb'iitli’W1
drirtj lePflUrtj'bo litiHteU Bill IB Hie'light atfdve!tpb^?t
odißnttdtßlli ■♦illD’.-'lFtoti ft"frt‘ud/^' : '«4iomiW1
pct'pMHitet) j 1 Uiorefiitß fetflieie l “JSHvito’fipoUt''' BBJtii»inln«M»to. :v.’h'i •:>:uhv; pti'l
' A»troga«b'the CMigwksiortallqttektibir, tefc''Kifr.‘

itigof^lir^FOTncipanttott1it itrßry'iVliii'nt • - lHi!l*lI|l
find;ye apt»4hciid, ttua lit* ddfialliott-df (Sat'hMill
wiUWreppdiattd.by b'very'yetpfeißtMtißtajfßrtjy W'
tjie 4000 wtetb refereed'to/' ,We livbelf Btrt'iitbde«T
apei>io «te/pperato)di»OW«op df>tliem«llei'. '":> n.

1 •jteft'tai-'lilit'VrtblHfc.'W
;rio«:*Tid llii'n, orpftfritft
.orWfoflHfeanffiijffc
; tji»,(»lanl tprplated toforea (e; ti|ruciprobal foiling 1,'‘I rXhftreJ* smietliiag. ludicrous i# lh»itftbfii;po|i
rpHA, dbyfhi ;tyliw*ll»i-J»dbete via wjiuhs taffeac
<NeKPfoKo«9V afferfc%m4t>*> ilinptpalcntrUa

1
WfVwfonUwir «f-fn»pecu

•'« ,*>?/»■¥».& l«S??l¥e AW' M*> pWincft-n ?gwig)Wk.-

la l^Yl)w(i 101 ()ii*jiiL‘fio

[WJfWmptf-ftwwfiWP'

trirjjfallow.-
rolnnleers, (
im the ki(d

i bid (or UB
r*lho btro
is. the first

[dcsliopabl
orao, and
tbinet upi
ins maidei
s(n»inlt

looking fd
a. Ttie»
[faxor in vi

!ir cxi
lit with aophlatr

shallow sis itis bsise.
-0
Independence'squaw, on which occasion he ad»o-

rMtMffies
i regard for troth Sodideceneyao Thaticepeecte hui
.beenfranked

proper enfejecti of discussion.. Wilh ita wholesale
denunciation"of We WKTg'patW weiwe nolhipg to

(W jfandatnbeW
mislnjire&nWflo'ils’ifted^veileifjSe1 lime,'every

****[■ Ifirfe isa' “itTGol tVemOnl, coming
ad it docaTriint'A'niiiri Who iiSS' Btfen'-’ileVated fnfrik■ die Idwer trdlSs'W Rfdjtn lßi’ifd the'dtfterMajJiftra-
oylef fes CentebAtreallh/ aUdfSindd1 Wtho'Sßntfte

. wliiehi'hodiagracee.
*• ii' ■'1 n>Jimean'nb Ank’imiqenftetGdl.' Ere(honk iHeJs

dqqKUc«i>s«y quite
.eminent,in U nut tfiq
only quatificatipn (bPIUa IPteaiaencj. The mehpe,of’SovdrO'rrtoniie a’ldifiererft'aiKfiai''tfioiiJ difficult
■elUdy.‘ :(ll\yodllin6e f tur rttofdiateardrto-femplsyi
biqoiendlhi to make*,gold waiehtpri* lawyerid'cb**

!as ' (i . _ )V() (-i

3n gander, and disclaiming any intention to
Dct contempt upon Belf-'fiiadc men,* wi propose ip

a'riicnd'liir.Ciglcr’scatalogue ofabsylidilies as Col-'
I6vW':

■ “ft would be nbf more to employ a black-
smith to make a gold-watch,'or a lawyer fo eXpomid
llie'gospel,” tbinto .(elect,k. drunken raftsman to
act asGovernor -of, Pcmwy!Tanja,„or,a? a.Senator.ft
tjm, IJitUcjJ .

. Mrrfeigler must acknowledge the propriety of tills
amendment, personal liiyugli it be. Ifhisargument
against Opt. Fremont nc maniy and important, then.•.-I n.’i'iimt 10 .y:,’V.u : » i,our amendment is eqnally important. Were not
like objection? urgei against liini when lie became
a candidate for the I GubernaU.rlai Cliair of this
St'dlpfrkW were‘ qoi his greatly sbandaijzcd
llterokf f' iS'hat dobsTllr.'Sigler mean{—that a civ.
il engineer is necessarily'incapable Of discharging,
theldiities of'an Executive officer t Wc poidl him
te 'Gcokaf; VPaSitington, who was' an uneducated
ritaii Rt.d'bdt a civ/i engineer. True, the world has
bat brn? Washington rll haa but one Fsbmont'; and
UtalnkGodj Pennsylvania has but one William Big-
ler !•' •"id* ’ ' i ' ■' ; ’

■Hd gtfes'on to8»y/faidhc^
“Shij’d bo-be elected, he will be the President of n

seqlion ynd the, benefactor: of.» faction. He cunno)
truly represent the whole nation. He will be, under,
obligations. Ip one section only.' The slnvcholding
States ban have no lot ndr 'part in hisadministration.
Heradvisira 'will be Irani-onesection; The horrors
and.emoluments would-be..bestowed uptjn that sect
li.op apd. the Sooth be ciqlpded.” , . ~ , ,

fiupppso we admit it all; what docs itaraouptta
What is the stale of affairs under the administra-
tion of a man who is endorsed by Bigler & Buchan-
an as a national man 7 There is not ONI} man in
pay of the Administration, who represents the true,
setfiiment' Of the 1.1,000,000- 0/ free, while chi'
zens of the Free Slates, with the exception of, here
and there a country postmaster, and iliesc would be
removed but Tor the fact tlje Administration has not
one fripnd in those regions. UitLory'flmes lli/k iht
South has from the beginning had nearly two-thirds
of the honorsaniu emolumekls in the gift'ifiGoiern-
ment. This is an undeniable fact. No man posted
in the political bi-lory of 1»i« country will deny this.
Then why prate ofsectionalism 7 Does Mn Bigler
rest the Security of his Ires'in tlioalleged ignoAnee
ortho ntaßiedll THat 'is a ednimori' practice with
tbe'democralfc tetideraf' Wft'Have ’ the pro-'
slsikry leadorß irt tbis coWiiy'dbaliirerthiiH l*U»wj2s
“phi are swayed aod'koyoinedi* --^•niMTSmSSy'
•• lv i.! j ■> supplicating the’grealidgouh
“ cratic:partytcr berestored to:th» fold; hi twoyedrs.'t':
This pidtercdnolnaively that pro<»l»TEryidemd[iraey;
buses dls.iilrenglhj iipon the supposed igaoranßotof
the, people. - We shall aeo how tlicpr trust is pot la
shsdows, .

jThid demagogue glues on io priticiss the action of
tl)0Rcpiihlipans in tkjngretisin regard to Kansas,
ladoing llji? ho steersremarkably clear of the Uulli-
and rypppiqn aieaps, , After admitting [ap. militant)
waterish jtnauj)ejr„ tint .jlio'-Lcgiplalurc ..of Kanqaq,
was eleejed,l(yi fraud, he. asserts that the laws on.
a ei9d.t!X j*1 ?1. Legislature afp technically legai! .0,
Ifop, B, Pettifogger I.,Whal a'profundity oflogatwfcduiY is here Jf you knew hbt-
tdrj yoii'ire a knave;, 'if hot” you ere—the other,
tiling. Cin an 'illegal body make a legal rule 7
iWI I 1 ti lit/Ua'U •:J • ~®Where is your logic and common, scnscl Had a
fiftieth 11 httc made ’such an ass-erllnn he.
WohjdiiavVbecn iJisqrftilificd ‘for jirobticihgbefore a
Rtlka’ebSirty Juslß^!',:Whartfcanygred( men Penn-
ey Ivaqia dotjs send to the National Sc (lath!

.If floclrino to1 true—if ho believes it
to hetr ijh—Wliy ‘dyds be .object to the admission of
ffatidiia ionstllulionV In the all’,'
dribsBef<fr'c'di ; H(q 'hly (lotion' Upon' the al-
IcjfdA {iifefeilUyt ,Sr> ihfcrmality' of’tbe' CflnVetttion
whlohI frhmod ahd''i(fiplU’ir:': 'But Mr.'Bigler had
just'Bdfbre docUkWlliat ifetfia’d Legis.'
lilhro Wits'thd ‘yffipkhig , l)f:
ivOro li " Thdrij lijr Histbvlh rtdd'of'rea'^iny i \ll^'K^lA>C^Hitutr6a: Vas‘'UfcHniealfy
l^ab'dhddt^dK'dtAiUM'lU'M^'^dnoiJirMiaß.

Wo raigtafetWWtha in
hissiftodOs'iipoiktlql&a'fiii platform, 1
btliitislhHieefesstiry.p: rnni I, trig : , ,■

■ villiu.rtln rri:'krdyrr~iTrrrm-rniflHti >e

!>*:•?»fiPW*". Ao^W,o(.|%lW^d?, Of-
p?i’.: If? yi jrwvsww »P!|Pj»BWff‘wi!. bwW •.

Wfife.&W. WKififr*
fw WWtiaPiMtik. ;

Tffk l mmwvfa
•ssti™ff. fM’. m.mtiwHtf

Tht brw-Mgr» i!?k? zhk^ocganiialipna fchoutu..declare their .independence of
. liWi*. 4<M:wM.livW Blor{

luejiand womffAaSta yRon) '{licifkmmmM tM to**#.a*vjw:

't& oVhipeiW lMfWiffleretf SWSSI iR1
•‘ thki'irWftti fl& <*||gdgduJyi(£«to BP * 1

'ieeitaf
toßeffc/i T?lKi4r«ho\itifibfi 'rto >4i«UUM 'hVstttri.- 'Afti:
d*tie«uw*clig!bWilAiltel Wmvpern

dUiJiibHdrfn«y«(&
ji»«i4tfldrtSoichffrcti!

lt/ißiDt hAnrantoabtaW
»lfe*Bh*rolicv,Miindl(crcalct

Ah'»n liowan (fcwlef e*Ubljehep’lH#o oMigah
<>mil>‘(«ling ;4ii(!o add-
pwWlw'trtftaM.ef-ni&lte

■ i .SKffbwt to

• bw>^#»%-Mw»fejrfMw»!S»6rt| ?PM Mfa
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* All Bus'mlftand
beaddressed iffbe Editor to Insure attention.

Y A.GIT AT 0 fi.
ipcml iiavery,

Bouncel
saling ig

-breaker of hearts and social
Iny of dollars and cents, lilt-
W-<t|eaHng. | j
ambler have just as much
tonmf the pulpit at the flkve-

fiff and,
clum-to the com
holder or ilia di iwlogial. When the clergy shall
ri*B above this timid and mistaken policy, a chance

prvcj.
,

from.tlm Breiforid7Wa?thehiw BbrddrMffeltiin 'Bradford
Wnt^”W6’|f«irt>

A6ttee]#«lWliß(lr(jth tte Repbbbei
‘an movement.

* Bui iftlfij’ wm'lret, ware ’defer!
■nrined-to-eharartemr;dherrpmtgjaplts ,«»-tfaey;~dei'
serre,tp hd ofcatacmiwAuiJt sssstlie Republicans;
elioe ®gg r̂ r , : ,i'r

>i*tMD'Smeaja|oae ( f!wi|)o»6,Ujß American
Unjun.”; , t. ~ , ,Itftfi lie! sir.; if((fully, and.dcl(tajralely., ''

,)
tThat slaveholders, like \sf«ebjq,atpn,. Madison,

Jcflersort and Mun(oo are likally unfit fob political
fellowship.* 1 ' ;■ ' - n ...

- r ■;
A WillUfandcbttardrylih: we makd hi> distinct

lion belWcen tlie deed atid Itte doer.' 1 i
“It'UrnW'oOtthat nrne-tertltsbf pH the atroeitied

that baveibecnoommittedin that territory,(Kahsas)
bare been .jie™tra(ed,,Jy;rt(i<f Abolition emigrant;
ftom,l(ie f«» Sjnlps. * , * They have been,in
open and arWod bebwlion'Bgk'l&t tnduni(eif Stales’
6b»ti indienP,?' rii ' ■ ‘ 1
;> Tfip aWe'isaalbraacni’ lie atever drivedTrdm
the pin of a politician. •>

- 1
• A* j?ut^:r.<>us_i made in,reference to

the’ documents ordered hv |ho Remiblidan. Commit-'
tec,',we deem, it beat fe njply fn a lump :

T(io documenti 'w6roOrdcfcd ! m'orc' than a month
since,and Ute bill forwarded three
wedks ago, {rf Mr.' Grow, but1 meihber, together
with ap order oh'the tl. M., at this place (or the
same when they should arrive. Thd documents
have not yet arrived. As the post-office'lids been
ti6odcd with ‘documents under Mr. Bigler's frank, it
is cbnjeotured that no room'has beeh found in the
moils Rtf ours. We lifeline to believe that the doc-
umhnts were forwaided ■ front’ Washington and that 1
a certain Mail agebt not a thousand miles frbrh the
State lido knows their whereabouts. Of one thing
.wedan assure-anr Republican friends everywhere—-
that no dependence dan bepllflcd in the Past Office 1
Department fonthe transmission of “your documents
during this cadnphign. Do not .look for fairrpldy?
for the Postmaster Gdncral,however capable.lie may
bo,:is-a disciple af.lgnatiui Loyola, who-taught
that dangerous “sophism—-“Tho end sanctifiea the
means," .Think of those things*freemen.

Don't forget the Delegate elections on'Saturday-
.tUe 16lh ihBl.‘

A Woptjl ef Chiyalry.
' Rev. GeorgeiD. Boardmaoi .a.sonofllho

missionary whose Iname and memory are sets-,
ared witfcthe Baptjsls ofMaine, was,recently
expeliad. ftojn his pasioragd .and from Jus1
ihome, in Barnville, 8. C., not for having va-

'ken any part ii),political affairSj not forhaving
proftnhed against “ (hp.peculiar. institution,”
but simply. becansa-,ibe;deG)jhedtouniie in a
!public demonstration of sympathy foe the
ruffian Brooks. ,

' A public meeting-wps recently . called- at-
that place,to. express sympalhyrandapproba.
.tion.for Mr.ißroqks in the shameful. assault
upon Mr.-Sumner. Mrt. Bpardiqsq, having
no wish to.participalo inpbe meeting, yyas not
present; icommmep wys , dis-
lialohed lo his residence to inquire (ha reason.
Mr. D. quietly replied that he preferred to
have Do parl.in the proceedings. Upon,'.this,;

; he was r.equiredlo gyve,a categorical.answer
lo lha quehliptv whelher he sympalfiizod, wilh

ii£au balance,, ihathe'wished not
10-.be ihus«uechoed, bue if he must nnswmvs
he could: do no otherwise a? an- honest rW»V
.than Joany, Yes, ~Thi? was enough'; andhO:
was,at,once to|d that he could, jtayo, twenty-

fo#r fours dorliWf the plqce/ .Resistance
or refusal;was useless, and making,gush, ar-
rangement as be could in that brief period,
Mr.-. Bo#rdn\am took his departure fpt the
Nurth.,
. i These are only the natural workings pf.
slavery, Who can doubt, ijie truth pf, the re;-
mark so.often matje„ihat,slavery».in • i's.nar,
.lure and.tendencies,.la utterly barbarpus, and.
at war wjiluevery principle of civil , apd.-rehi.
gious.freedom, Tn 3ou|h Carolina, not,only
is liberty of speech:as entirely denied as in
Etanoe pr Russia, but freedom ofopinio%nnd
oXiai)eDce,;nft well. Abminiaterof' theGospef:
must bafllap.-a, servent and a pi ahtyery,
or he cnnnqt.be, suffered-.to dwelt, in 80(11)1
Carolina^—Eton’s 4^0.:, . u , ~ /,

' A opm'9crai;ln’Susquefiftnna",PbnD.,writes
!to a \

’

. h^*ye^

'm.' FfcjponM^w,
|°l

%rfi?ip»sfffw.w««kr a.

IWMM nmMw No-(■W&6rvß!»r * 10%!«omf°.uo9*-gupss.
a1wl».mfte^r«wsfu.. o( i.41 The Democratic parly, says the Lou

;
-

(

tastysto #F3fd.'iVlb.Krepiopt 9BVS,‘f1SR t,,«“

fewifr Jt 'P.miR ?y»s.
fWWM 8 ’ .W’Vi;wwtoyi? w&fevgff.m.MaMw-, flww*:fl/MPtdiJ'J *•W.Wr-

defcfMO.q^gi ; if,hap fjjteqsqinin^e,;

smsps&vwwfrw bem9pjmWr;
yiinu.'j lniii -;riiotl i.j,!} *>■/.« ot •>.

| tyfe KafthW t^en'
WUeKfffd# Flilhfote,

«! ,WHBto#aAi -ii Jv-iot" t.

i tMd*,' IVoWjti^'M’itebhi'Wl ftp? ‘>iU*> imlKUMdSTOefflidhWasfdjyhtSiiWhe-W&ferndetj*
tiddSW PenWajiTwrii ii ’tWI l"Vdd t4ltobtnWlaSfr'. 1

jrittlidtyfor <(ibStel<f
if« Pft«SbAt J ?S,(H)0 I'teajdrtvy. ; I '-'PdW
IvtimP'ii&U 1 of-aQbV'a'ireiuji agilflijf !,%l/d,^[?nqn ‘'bfaWii 1 “State'; 1ib%V»fi«nA'dtfto 'WHbn''Vl¥gftil^:

isMadWtoWeiF Mi?' tflfti thirty'id'dcte^'dbAe^^b^1 Sw«ffer«ii! VrttefV
r&iucfe'a oW#fi'a(f, ,,° llo 't is'sn' "il! iv> i“ir,r
sitT .'iy hood-ts-few4-fi-c4^<s^■ ir! vp»<i :i >ni

]W*BVil»d?aBiaH**«S9 "W*
p.’BSP Wwsfrfft

vTViom c.od' h i-'o! bavoi'

-®r
(Tho loLoir w|find io (he Honet-

Safe ZfeflHnt Re commenM to-lbsskeptical in re.
ward toB oi)( roea in Kanut We have lleen in-

mil with tfflf'iady for several years.
■«d coanqßeßflj (Un prontfStSSe the relation worthy
of implicit confidence. The anthor la a airier of
Mr. iKioslrNKiNS, now awaiting 'hTstrlal at Le-

Agiia-

'yTOrteniTrttirCTentngf-iJre'fiTgrttove'tnnl
jrtjS several long week?. |toi^w
you 1have written mo oAen, but {fie mails are

atoe op6ned;apdidesirDyediifM?d-caiin'ot/dUperid
oiiitfieihv withiao'y'cerlaifttyintJi}iiil»Q9pect
that;.you will-everTs®. this: letter, ivn uh.• r

■ Lem siilUalouO.wilhilhe ChHdrpt)..; Ann
Has hot.bflen.it home formore than a.sreefc.
The .prisoners. Hare {wen toore.-strictlyi guart
ded foe ieveral days past than usual. .They
Hava npt> heeti permiiteddd,see or bave cor*
respondentia even ■ with: their, wives. - The
reason assigned was that the free.-.state Leg-
islature WBS.tttme£t'Oa>tbe,lourth'at Topeka*,
and. they, wished to keep the prisoners front
knowing w.bai might jrsuspire on that ocoas-
ion till -it was .over. ' The Legislature did
meet,- but before art’ organization, could be
effected .Colonel Sumner, atthe-head of some
United Slates, troOpa, marched into town and
commanded them to disperse. .Noresiatonce
was. offered, non was any intended at the
outset. There were at.the time near pthou.
sand fr66 slat&trten esspmbleddVpm different
parts, of the.teprijory,- and rumor said (hat
Gen. Lane with.bis parry was to, meet them.
In consequence of this report, the prisoners,
who had been kept in tents*, strictly guarded)
were on the night before, the fourth removed
to Lecompton for greater security, fears be-
ing, entertained that Lane might attempt their
rescue. - He, did not however, make bis ap-
pearance,- The. (lurry flaying blown over,
the I prisoners wets yesterday: returned to
their-tents.,

L.have; not seen Gains since he was*ar.
(eaiet). You know. I cannot leave the children
while Ann,-is with hint. 1 expect.her horne

Through,all the bitter trials
we .haye thuafbr passedehphps acted |th,e
part of a true hearted .woman and faithful
wife. She has- never leffjier husband except
to make.us a dying.visjup.see her children,
and (ban. return, again tq bis side, to cheer
him in hia long confinement- God slope,
knows when our lroubles are (p have an end.
We must haye' assistance goon,.or be, com-
pelled (o leave the country.

. Many acts of lawless yiplence.arq commit-
led. . Thpy are of daily occurrence. As
most of tbese dp not find, their way inlo |ho
papers,'you pan know little ofthe actual state
of affairs. Many of these, oplrages are so,
atrocious ji)■thejjna(i|re that the sacking of
Lawrence was diero children’s play in com-
parison. Men have been found hanging from
the limbs of irees. end from temporary beams,
pul up for ijie.,occasion—all of ihert\ free
stale men. A gentleman of our. acquain-
tance, reiurnlng lo townie short lime since
ip,, his wagon, tyas waylaid by a|party of
armed ruffians, taken from his wagon, his
arms pinioned behind him, gagged and firmly
bound to a Uep, robbed of, his money apt),
other, .valuables,- .together wilh ,h)s.horse and
vehiple. He was,foqndl by somp Iffieni|p,.and.
immediately rplpnamL -■UiV«'«pt”ncoT !3.Cl.

his iipouth-AO bqtjlj-sy*p)len4bai :
he copId apt spqak, : , And this is. only,one

pdse pf,(priure amdng.many/that 'yropld-IIS-,
grpep thp very.apvagw-,, Jn no instqncp hpyp

iihe .spicaljed.auihqriiiesaryested or interfered
wilh (he perpelfatora. ■ • ‘ .

Are yqu in/the. neasl, dqipgeoy thing for
mloOf.ifirfi yftH ■ | o.9.h.ipg'.quietty on ? flap
not the alary of robbery,and murder;,ypi
touched you 1 .floes.-it require yet further
deeds of darkness,,t|ipt shall eclipse all the
rest,,anti,probe, your , blood run cold in .ygur,
yqios as It ijas in pur’s already, before - you.
vyjll aroqse.lpa sfnse pf oup wrongs, ar»d not
our’s alope, but all who wisb.forOrqedom in Kansas.? , . , ,

It amounts to,.nothing to,send men in corq-
papies, of- lbrty.or -fiTty.. fhey are met at,
almost -every landing oaj . the, Missouri .by-
hordes.of ruffians, and robbed' of lheir arms,,
and their money, ppd turned; bapk.
Tjiis doespogoqd,bul,ja a.positive injury.--
If,/r?e .qtaie men, would comedo us, (hey,
should comp by thousands,; pu'f&cieptto over-,;
awe apt) repulse any antj. eyeiry, nite.mpt, to,
keep- ihera.oui <$ (he country,; -fpr opr*,
.common'heritage, and we pjT the north have,
AS,mflch right,here ps those w.bo arp slrivinu
to. drive ys .qiiU.apd ye ought/by all wc holt)
sacredi Ip mah?JLoin litl .‘tp \he| la^xn , ' /

, flear ! ffiqodg,l hpW;did,y9u spent).the fourth l
We pfLatxrenge nre.nol, a very .independent
WRte. . -we got. up,., a ,pundfty,

lime, passed off.
yejjy, pieasatujjij ctmsiaering tbe,te wero; few
gemte^n1 p.rysgnt.., 'the jppsi of .(herri were
bliXppeka-. ~ „ RoUf-

! " •■" : r/' A'nodellttndr*. ■■ -di.!
Prosfiobiua hadfig beartisßuod;

fidrt); ihb o’ffi&W IthtP'NeW ;YbHc itxprettii
rttid'diretiled 10
|ooamjt ) gerwp a;
clirtf oi subsdt-ibeWto't haytin (iHficipted- 6hbfet,
jOfj'lDctißeheshbaWl l9ttk> lithe'dr inclination l!lo do so, that he would Halid ovop>- the <Pro--
spebliie td abrtidtefctfve Filltdore-ahd“Donald-
sdh •'mab'fWr'rtiat ll pOrtiOEtej-' the> Shcriff'senc
ihackthb doOUttieat wlih the'lUltaelitig ‘rettfrn'
eridOtfiedthetdOo: •’!■■'• • :. ■■‘•i.vi -p.
•n3ti foe Hm. if:-and Ei> Brooks; editors'

of^the ,'Neii>;*Y<&kEtyriai: leithin' narMd't'-’
•>‘fas«l«yift9l by'Virtual df the 1 Within'4Vfit's'lo'We'dftpotTed, t have made dillgehfihqtUry-

;ond 'aedfchl,- hut havd' Heed uhabtedoififtd a!
;PiiliiodW nthfr's}- OoteddsonWat) “lb thy haili-rjWteJt.l’ - -mi i nw/nt ; nm
' • '»«(«'*•' ! •'•?•> :B? IV ■’>■■ •

‘=• • ,• • -v’ ’m-
h;un' ■•—WpW'T*rd r*M)lr rd—;, I, n-. -1mrA i,BWl?»ff W,

y«»» m

-W, ’Tme% rf

TOitaißf inm?kmwmrPmb
d ;:(i >I I. 1 ,■ i I,' , ,1. V>l {fOtll 01

eomttfuitttjmort*.
Editob ofthe Agitator: Thereseem*

to be a constrainetf gilende the
interests of the ensuing ■ election- campaign,
except thePresitfetwJ. <l»Ubecause tha'Presi.
deucy is
Is it partly K> other
offices thiukdt byquiet mod-
est, or a^osl^lfe^inei^tjfe;? V r

(

be shall it
a hiiimrif Tiwtim ii>*.

gates are conven-
tions, unihVructad By IMlF&nsitfUents, and

made or to bo made JbrJne benefit of actiro
pjffiaSeebkprti?.. J.ho|e thApfeople‘Snay,;sooh
begin .to.consider.ibeso_ j(hfittexa.abd to talk
with each other, and form clear and judicious
opinions, respectrng the then who are to bo
presented for their suffrages, 'The Republi-
can! party is now aStrong parly.i in Tioga
county; and-its nominees wilbbe elected with-
silt much'difficulty if they, be'al all fit. It
-will not have to gO;a begging loir candidate*;
but its favor will be courted by--very many
whose leading principle. Is to be Os the tig
aide, as a. means of success. . I.
> if we would beep our strength; we. moat
put up for office tba fiitest and ' most reliable
men—-men'of good- moral, character—root
office seekers^-not Intemperate- men; but
men wliO|Can.-govern theijvfippeiiiea l: .Hon-
est honest;; fof; there are very
dangerous temptations at /Washington,and at
Harrisburg ;-.fmd-even alhome,in.llie man-
agement of county affairs, which not overy
officeseeker can resist. Has any. body, of
late, taken the pains to. examine- intoi the fit
naocial raatleca of-our county,* antt-ifso,w*a
be too good ualured (o let! the public whet her
illegal fees had been paid to the /prosecuting
attorney oMoany tuber officer liwhoboefor
several;years past pocketed -(be bonus.al-
lowed for-paying oycrijba State tax in due
time] - \-. -i-

Ido nol wishto present these; hints as
changes .against eny man.—i do not know
Ibauhey bavepny true foundation; butlhey
are founded on wbatnppears> to be private
report. There,wouldbe no harm,m electing
men who. would stand.above even private bad
report. -

Then there ia Ip be a congressman elected.
Upon what principle shall tbe man be select-
ed. the ambition of aspirants, and tbe
partialities of their especial friends be the
criterion 7 Shall “ sectional claims” deter-
mine the matter 7 Or shad we be moved
by enlarged and generous views of the gene-
ral good and, above ail, of duty and.true poli-
cy in rho present crisis 7 .

-

There is a band of huhpbeo firn
tubes) hen, in tbe lower House, pfQongresr,
cemented together.by ,!h? love of liberty, the
lauest patriotism, a just,sense of duly lo God
and to humanity. They have stood thus to-
gel her through a longperiod of darkness ana
peril, in the midst of temptation and personal
danger.—The bloodhounds of ihe tyrant
howled around them night and day continu-
ally. They are wise in native wisdom—wise
inexperience; they see.eye toeye,and,jope
soul of unswerving devotion animates ,ib,e,
-whoiej There has been no other such band
of ipep since the days of Seventy Si*. One
of fheke men is our representative.., Ud.be*
taogtyf once lo the, party in power. The

ready.—Suqh bribe as despp,
rale lyranpy. is wont to offer lo save ilstol.
lering.tbrone. But neither bribes, noy.lhaf
charm which binds the peiiticiarpto his party
ia,.gppd andpyil times with ippterjible fqtjjqv
lion,jandibag made, oh ho.fr piany,, trattof*
io liberty, could swerved)' ll? from, ihppa'th.dr

.. ...1,,.
. Would itbe wise, just now, atthprpidpight
hour of the nation’s
of true men and send them pbscurity
La.requital of heroic send in tneip
stead raw, men, without experience, wilhput
tacijcs, without antecedents, without eyes
used,lo look.tyranny in the face, needing to
be.dr|lled till the,war is oyer, before they, cad
be good-soldiers, 7.7 ,

.Thipk of this, people of Tioga. Op,
yveigfa, ,wi|h d.qepsfinjate, our sec-

tional claim “to members of.Congress”—
which means the right pf sorpe pnp individual
out of our four,thousand voters,—and, aUbo
right lime let us know what you. thipk06(.j,tU
The yojceof the people is saidjq befhfi v/)tco

; of God. Llpbbtv., ,
PjBKKS'YBVANIi FOE FREMONT.—!TRe

Washington thgurt; •“ the aulhoriiativo' ex*
ponent” .of.-the principlesof.lhe Fillmore
party,.in its issueiof Tuesday-last, ‘contains
an editorial wticlep tetfieiVingiMr. Fillmore!*
prdhpedtSr’itrit'fiioli it cdflies Mthe-following
sensible.coholosiqh in.regatd to thereeull in
Pennsylvania and Massachusettsn-■ ‘‘ Ih in .PennsylvaniiJ
things atpresel leak*', dark > il
seems now moreihtin probable that Fremoid
will r taletn tie Btlek*
anaa-meniaetiitbillturiiieitqKm.
it is supposed tha’t State pride =wiih prevent
lham.from feVeoiin siew'.Of the
oow.iibviausu trutfii'
moieof-gapingPenrupleanid fta«i JWmdntl
It will 'beilodthe Dertiocfrais of .Pennsylvania
to dapidehelween'Filltno^Ckßo^Breinonti..■A
few days will enahleaigiiOimate.hibjte relia-
ble calculations as to Massachusetts.- -Ipbreo
'or four dayi ago’We bblieved.Fillmore l would
oadry< Massachusetts f .hutlheiedurseof ,Gir,
Sardder and hisvfriendavenders the condition
ofipoliiicot afiairs there more uncsAaio fbea

| they wdrej.hndwecanoDlyhopaforllhe bbst
iAthatjState." -• ! .* i a

He eaUn»J(«%M oomber DrPM.nl
of, J,hp anej.pgg

wm«? &,mek . ftoAsfaisMniwandooofo,r jimk
Spmtn,!.lK ,of 9,h(p j;

R of Ohio and,Pf, FQfrsob o"%W-Tofft
oifiora djirina jfoemopfb.qr.August, »i
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